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Background

Star Finvest Private Limited is a member of NSE, BSE and l\4CX (SEBI Registration

Number lNz000'160735). This policy has been issued in compliance with the requirements

of SEBI, NSE, BSE and l\,4CX Circulars issued from time to time
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Al orders wi I be placecl in the tracllng system in the Unique Client Code of the client

OnLy genuine punch ng errors in cllent codes whie pLacing orders shall be allowed 10

be modified.
WhiLe carry ng out cocle mod flcatlon, genu neness of the punchlng errors shal be

verifled ag;in;t corroborative circumstantial evidences like s ml ar ues of codes/

names trades ln imrnedlately preceding codes, square off trades without hold ngs or

posltlon or any such other evidences

C ent code modificauon shal be carried out only after prior permlssion from

Compliance Officer.
Al such Genuine Error code modlfication shall be carrled out through UCC

registered'ERROR'account. Any rate difference including transactions costs sha

bt accounted for Due reason will be recorded in the exchange system

appropriately.
ln case of any code changes directly from cllent code to c ient code bypassing the

ERROR codl, the same shalbe nformed to the exchange with the appropriate

reason code, being

a Error clue to mlscommunication - similar codes/ slmilar name

b. Transfer between relaUves

The Penalties, if any charged by the Exchange/any reguLatory authorities shall tr-o

passed on to the concerned cllent/Authorised Person if the reason of the error is

attributable to any negllgence on ther part else shall be borne by Star Flnvest

PrLVate Limited

Wherever appl cable, waiver for penalty sha I be requested as per SEBI Circular ref'

C R/IURD/DP/291201 4 daled 21'Ocl-2014
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(Surender Kumar Gupta)
Director
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STAR FINVEST PRIVATE LIMITED

POLICY FOR CLIENT CODE MODIFICATION
(Applicable for all exchanges/segment)
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